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4c 5wab%.” 
By MISS ISABEL H. PENNIE. 

In modern surgery the swab has quite ousted 
the Turkish sponge from the field, and, 
although its powers of absorption are inferior 
to‘those of the latter, it has the great advantage 

FIG. 1. 

of being-of such material as to render: its 
thorough .asepticity a matter of extreme sim- 
plicity by the process of steam sterilisation. 

During my training I wblled under Loiidon 
surgeons, and, on comiug to tlie Scotch capital, 
I at once observed the difference i.n tlie swabs 
used. 

The comnrov or “ 0rdinal.y” swab.--“ Oh ! ’I I 
can hear a nurse say, “anyone can inalre a 
common swab.” Now, that is exactly where 
that nurse is wrong ; certainly, any nurse can 
make a swab, but cm she inalre it well ? ” 

Bow well I reinember the first swabs I made 
when theatre “ pro.” ! $raving got them round 
and plump, I was highly delighted with my 
handiwork, until Sister canie to inspect them. 
The result was, I had to  unpick all the 
h o t s  in the gauze, bring my “dumplings1’ 
to ,ruins, and start afresh, under Sister’s 
guidance. 

Perhaps someone who makes “ dumplings ” 
would like to know how to make a light, airy 
swab that will delight the heart of the surgeon. 
Presuming the wool has been put on the 
radiator, or hunq by the fire to “ Auff I’ up, cut 
it in pieces of 6 in. by Gin. From ono of the 

latter, lift a layer of wool as thin as possible, 
and lay it on the sheet you will have spread on 
the table before commencing. Then, hi the 
centre of this square, place, lightly, a few 
scraps of wool and crrttings of gt-irixo (jig. 3). 

Then gather up t4he edges all round into ii 
ball shape (see fig. 2), taking ('are to linndlo 
liglitly. Place it on a pclunro of gitueo 7 ins. by 
7 ins, and piclring up the top riglit corn or, ant1 
the bottom left corner, tie in a surgicd knot. 
Tie tlio reiuaining corners, and cut the entls, 
tucking the latter neatly in ; the finislid mvab 
will now look snialler than yoi~ expwt, and 
something like fig. 3. Do not inalre slin,pti your 
object, bu t  keep in mind that the lighter tlie 
swah IS made, the more it will absorb. Very 
small swabs made on the same lines are used 
by some eye apecialists, and also 6xod 011 the 
end of forceps, in some cases of trephining. 

Abdominal Swabs.--For “ abdonlinals,” some 
surgeom use s u d ~ s  of Turkish toivelling, in 
squares of 9 ins. by I) ins., bound witli t a p ;  they 
keep the heat, absorb well, and are ec~moniical, 
as they go to the laundry with the theatre linen, 
ancl call be steriliml a id  used as lollg as they 
retain their ‘‘ nap.” 

A qieciality of one of our surgeons was a 
gamgee-tissue swal), made by cuttiiig ;L square 
of tissue 8 ins. by 8 ins., and overcastillg thc edge 

’neatly witdi cotton, taking care to Ireep the 
frayed edges tiwkcd in. Its aclvaiitage over tlie 

~‘I‘urlcish towelling was, that, being of nelv 

FIG. 2. 

material, it was thoroughly aseptic, but i t  did 
not retain the heat, nor absorb BO well, and the 
overcast edge was hard. Absorbent wool cut 
the required sk0, and enclosed in auze, tacking 
securely with needle and thrmf, would give 
the same swab, minus the rough edge. 
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